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For a Largtr Boar J of Trade.
Two months ago. the live citizens of

Santa Barbara. California. decided

that the public welfare required a lar-

ger and more effective board of trade.
Canvassers went out among the people,

and by th first of this month had
three hundred new members.

Banta Barbara now has the largest
and most fU urishing board of trade
in its history, and it is reported that
gc.cd results from the increased ac-

tivity are already noticeable.
The object les?on presented by San-

ta Barbara should be heeded by Phoe-

nix. The local board cf trade is active
a..d efficient, but lis membership
Fhuuld b? greatly increased. An In-- i

reared membership would mean a far
greater efficiency, proportionately, for
the influence cf a board depends large-

ly upon the extent to which it has
the community in sympathy with It

Every ycungr and growing city has
found lr.i a wide-- a wak? board of trade
Its greatest lever for moving things
fer achieving positive advancement.
Examples are so numerous that It Is

not necessary to cite thm.
But it Is worth while to recall some

of the things the Phoenix board of
trade has done. To go no farther intoj
the past than two years ago. we have:

The Phoenix and Eastern railway:
The beet sugar factory.
Water storage.
Two years ago, all of these great

enterprises seemed impossible of ac-

complishment along the lines they have
have been carried out. By securing the
right of way Hr the railio.id. the Loud
of trade made the construction cf the
roid a certainty, and few of our citi-

zens yet realize the magnitude of the
project. The beet sugar factory could
net have been secured at all. had it not
been for the efictts of the board of
trade? and U is hardly an exaggeration
to say the same ef storage. To say tho
least, had U r.ot been for th? untiring
energy and inexhaustible faith of the j

littive men.beis of the board, the .

ranchrs of the valley could not have
been massed into a compact body, and
a Contract with the government would
now be a matter of the distant future.
In all probability.

Perhaps it may be said that in Forr.e

ef Its minor undertakings the board
has not exhibited the best Judgment.
For example, in the past In th? matter
nf Immigration literature, entirely too
much Ftre?s has be-Pi-i laid upon the
claims of this locality as a health re-

sort. It has been brought to the atten-
tion of The Republican mere than once
that men of wealth have declined to
build hemes in Phoenix and some
wetlthy families have decided not to
cr.mc here for a winter because they
feared that there was too much of ii
tendency to make the city a resort for
Kick, people, and some membership
has been lost by the bonrd because of
the same complaint. But these are
things of minor Importance, and they
belong tc the past.

Phcenlx has reached the metropc'.l- -

tan tage In its growth. Hereafter, 11 :

will become more and more a city,
end the. board of trade will have still
larger concerns. The membership has
never been sufficiently large, and it
la remarkable that po much ha beT.
accomplished. The officers of the board
will do well to Imitate the example of
their brethren at Santa BarbaYu. There
fhoul 1 be a determination to increase
the number of members until 50o ac-tl- v"

citizens are on the rolls, and thl.i
can be done.

And with a membership of 500 the
boarl of trade can form a "flying
wedge" wh.-nev-er necessary, and bear
down fill obstacles that lie before
Phoenix, Mesa, Tempe, or any part
of the valley.

A Liquor Strike In Cuba.
According to late dispatches from

Havana, the present outlook is that
there will be a strike of a unique
character throughout the Island of
Cuba, the list of this month. The
cause of th threatened trouble Is th?
new loan tax. Th government having
decided to is sue bonds in the sum cf
130.000,000 for the payment of war
claims-- and to make needed improve-
ments, it v as found necessary to In-

crease the taxes in order tc provide
funds wherewith to pay the interest
on the new debt. The liquor dealers
and the liquor manufacturers are hard
hit fcy the tax, and they are the prim
movers in Ihe agitation for a strike.
They claim that they will be driven
.ut of burlncss if the new tax g'les

Into effect. In the meanwhile they "will
try to test the constitutionality of fVio

law, and they have turned their case J

over to counsel with full povcer of at-

torney to act. This was done through a
committee of four manufacturer?.

An American liquor manufacturer is
thus quoted by the Havana correspon-
dent of the New Ycrk Tribune:

"lTnder no circumstances can we
comply with the requirements of the
law. even If we wtre able financially
to pay the tax. The four members of
this committee alone would have to
pay $1C0,0W) in stamps for the stock
which they have In their warehouses,
and if one pipe of liquor should eon-l- a

in a litre-- mere than the amount ii
1 supposed to contain, the law is si
worded that they would be made to
pay a fin as high as $t,r,000. besides
being liable 1o a long Imprisonment.
The initial tax rn the li juor now on
the island would be $6,000,000, and the
renewing of the stock three times
yearly would mean the enormous
annual amount of $18,000,000 to be paid
tho government.

"We are thus absolutely unable to
pay tho tax, and on October 31 we ex-
pect to close our doors. The proprie-
tors of cafes and grocery stcres and
others who dispense the necessaries of
life will close with us. The cafes and
grocery stores will have to close if we
do, because we supply them with their
stock. In the case of the grqoery stores,
their profits are not made on grocer-
ies, but on the liquor they sell, anJ
when this is cut off they will not be
able to do anything but follow our ex-
ample. We expect that the produce
markets and other business interests
will also c lose.

"We do net want to appear in the at-
titude of menacing the government.
We have tried In every way to get the
government to change the tax so that
we can live and make a profit, but
all of our beseeching have been in
vain. We believe now that closing our
stores will be the only way that we
can get justice."

A False Echo From the Hearst Re-

ception.
One of the IajS Angeles papers the

other day printed what purported to b"
extracts from a private letter written
from Phoenix, in which n gross injus-
tice was done t. Mayor Bennett an I

President Fov. ler of t he board of trade.
The letter states, in effect, that Mr.
Bennett ai d Mr. Fowler, being repub-
licans, were not hearty in their wel-

come of .Mr. Hearst and his party be-

cause of the democrat it- - flavor carried
by the whole a!Tair. and that, in fact,
h:;d it not been for the restraining

exerted by these officials "the
reception here in Phoenix would have
been n very elaborate one."

It would be difficult to stuff more
misinformation into such few lines.
The reception accorded to Mr. Hearst
and his guests by Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Fowler, both officially and personally,
was wholly cordial and was every-
thing that the visitors could ask. In-

deed. Mr. Henrst and the other con
pressmen, and the ladies as well, were
emphatic !n saying that at no point on
their route had they met a more
hearty greeting than here, and they
were equally emphatic in saying that
the afternoon and evening spent in
Phoenix and the valley was by all odds
the most interesting and enjoyable d:iy
of their entire journey.

Mr. Hearst, after the reception, vis- -
ited at the editorial rooms of The Re- -
publican, and with The Republican
printers, until ttain time--, and he again
aliuded with pleasure to the cordial
welcome the cfficials and people here
had extended to him and his guests.
It feenis very probable that the letter

jwas not written in Phoenix at all, and
the matter would not bo worth notice
now, except for the reasonable cer-
tainty that some of the democratic
papers of the territory will accept the
alleged letter us truthful and will do
a farther Injustice to Mayor Bennett
and President Fowler by charging
them with an exhibition of narrow
partisanship u fault, by the way. that
neither of them possesses in any de-
gree.

While the Hearst trip through Ari-
zona was all too hrlef It will be pro-
ductive of great good to the territory.
The advertising .if territorial resources
which the Hearst papers alone have
given free of charge would have cost
thousands of dollars if paid for, and
unquestionably the cause of statehood
wus benefited. All this ia appreciated
by every intelligent citizen of the terri-
tory, und it is absurd to sujinose that
two men like Mr. Bennett and Mr.
Fowler could treat Mr. Hearst or any
of Ms party with any lack f courtesy.

An English View of the Philippines.
An English view of the Philippines

of more lhan ordinary significance ha- -

been pjubli-she- d in the daily bulletin
of the department of commerce and
labor, quoting the following extract
from the "Pall Mall Gazette" of Sep-
tember 9, in the course of a discussion
of British' possessions, past and pres-
ent, in the various parts of the world.

"We have but lo examine the man of
the eastern hemisphere to . recognize
whnj a powerful position we should be
occupying on the eastern flank of China
today had we retained not only Java.
Ihe Moluccas and the Celebes Islands,
but especially the rich group of
Philllpplries, which were ours by every
right of conquest in 1762, and had been
Justly forfeited by Spain, whose hos-
tility hud been prompted by the belief
that she had caught us at a fine of
disadvantage. Dut they were lightly
surrendered by statesmen who possess-
ed no idea of a colonial empire,
and who. although the country was
emerging from a victorious war. were
too spiritless to resist the demand if
tho vanquished for the restoration of
their forfeited possessions. We
reflect r:.ot; the loss of this splendi.
and legitimate prize without a consid
erable measure of biUerness."

If cur friend?, the democrats, are to.
be believed, one of the first thing.! they I

jwlli do If they are returned to power
v.xt year, will be to haul down the
American flag In the Philippines. Then
of course, some nation guided
Vr03(ier statesmanship, will grasp th
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How Much Gain
Do your assets show over last
year? Was the increase as
much as you expected?

If there is a weak spot in
your investments you might
be interested to learn on what
terms you can buy, on the
instalment plan, the 5 Per
Cent. 20-Ye- ar Gold Bonds,
secured by assets of over

$382,000,000
For terms, address

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Nf.w York,

Richard A. McCcbdv, President,
Nsw York, N. Y.

SHIRLEY CHRISTY. Manager.
Phoenix, Ariz.

Bargain !

2 fine residence lots. cor. 4th and
Van Buren streets. Price ir."0. This
is a forced sale and a bargu'n.

For Rent.
I.and and water under Tempe canal.

R. H. GREENE,
42 N. Center St.

prize after there has been a fight
for it.

UNIONIZING A CALF'S HEAD.

In the metropolis of the Pacific it nil-f- ell

not long ago that u seedy bud de-
cent mechanic entered u well known
market and began turning over,
wistfully, the particular bargain in
meat. Liver, heart, shin one after

he pondered them, with "That
the cheapest you got?"

"Well, what d' you want?" ask-- .i the
butcher.

"Say, I'll tell you. I've been out for
three months on a sympathetic. ::"".i
they're he oniinjr pretty locky. '
haven't bit meat in a week, anl my
folks are tlei.h hungry. Wl.t I ant
is the most meat I can get tor i'our
bits."

"Here, how's this calf's head? it's
Co centc but yo i can have it for four
bits. "Bout seven pounds."

"My meat." anil the purchaser glean-
ed his pocket, laying the proceeds on
the counter. The kao was vr:i'vl

no he oViarted with "ve yt'-- of one
a l.o has lone w .

At the door, fifty feet avviy, he sud-
denly halted; stood a moment, turne.i.
came back.

"Say. Is this meat union?"
"Right you are." the butcher nodded

uiologeticulIy. "It ain't. But if you can
wait five minutes I'll get It unionized
for you" and he disappeared with the
package.

In five minutes he was back and
handed over the bundle with a genial.
"Here you are. It's union now. O. K."

"Thank you," said the purchaser, and
went his way rejoicing.

But a bystander, a stranger In town,
wondered. And he leaned over to the ,

i

butcher.
"Beg pardon," said he. but woul 1

you mind telling me how yen got thai
head unionized?"

The butcher held a finger on his lips.
"S-h-- iJon't give It away. I just took
the brains out."

A labor union or a national confed-
eration of labor unions of, by and for
people who labor, headed. ir,snired and--

a
chivalrous protection to the weak
brother, hut not a premium for him to
stay weak: a reminder to the master
workman of his humanobligation to
the dullest heljier, but not a club to
keep 'him from daring to excel the
booby not a voice on earth would over
be raised ai.afnst thut. As to organiz-
ing for self and mutual protection
that is precisely the origin of all law.
IJefore society had learned, so far. the
ilidividu.il or the tribe union. Hotten-
tot. No. 2 took vengeance into its own
builds.

Eut when ihe American workman 'ets
the union thluk It owns him. when h.;
permits it to hold its competent men
tuck, lest they c!o more or earn more
than its scrubs; when tic-- allows it to
hold down the expert workman and put
their families hungry, if the drunken,
shiftless, irresponsible and lubber-lingere- d

are not so well paid or as long
valued: when he allows hi.s ui-io- to
be usf J. not us a means of self-defen- se

and betterment to its members, but an
a weapon to punish, malm or murder
outsiders: when he takes to his daily
job only the kit on his shoulder. : nd
leaves h's American head and his hu-
man independence in the unsafe deposit
of a person who has time to Imw.s. simo
no one would hire him to work: and
when he lets this walking delegit-.- ire-scri- be

to the president of the I'nited
States what he'd better do--w- hy men
and brethren, it is aho;ir time for said
American to go forth and reiterate his

What a grand
Sfamily medicine
it is, grand Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. J. C. ijii Co..Utli, tean.

Southern California Advertisements

LOS ANGKLES
P REFERRED LIST.

The purpose of this column la to supply the Arizona public with the names
and addresses of thoroughly reliable L os Angeles establishment. The list will
be found particularly valuable to those vlsl'n.g the Coast. J oVallrg with

advertisers Iw nine to tell them where you caw Hie advertisement. They
will appreciate it and so will The Republican.

BOOT' AND 8HOK3.

KLGaL sUOES by Mail.
$3.75 cr pir, express prepaid 1"K styles f.o"
M fc.N iM WoMKN' size aut one
price r,.' stnri-- s Tannery lu coiiKimier

and "elf incisure men t blinks n poMl
lemic-- l Los Ai t leu lent W. Third St.,
near Broadway. .1.8 Vaiidi-grit- . Manager

BARRELD AND TANKS.
r

Ias angcle Cooerage 'c. Tanks, barrels
Hixl ket;. Write lor prices.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T. BILI.INCTON CO.. S12-S1- 4 S. Broad-

way. Curtuina, draperies. China and Ja-
pan mattings. All kinds of floor cover-
ings.

KMPLny MKNT AAKNTB
Hummel Bros. & Co.. 116--1 IS 12. Second

St. Carefully selected help.

MACHINERY, JCNQINES. ETC.

WESTEKN IRON WORKS, 90S-92- S N.
Main St., manm'act'rs crude oil engines
and pumps. Complete irrigating plants.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, 917-9- N.
Main St., tnanfrs. stamp mills, ore crush-
ers, well tools. General mechine work.

NURSERY STOCK.
Largest stock of trees In the West Klli'ulyp-tus- .

Aexetav Peppers, Cypres, etc. Ilnc-- ,

shrulis (.ruit trees of every description.
Catalogue free.

9 pec 11 Attention friven to Arizona older.

Sycamore Grove Nurseries
J. J. K. Paint. 1'iop.. am l';adep Avenue,
Los Allele. CnUforaia.

When in ,itS7?eLos Angeles

H.

In

of on the coast.
capacity orchestra. on

Music day. helps tu jc 'tr IMS S. St.
Broadway. Angeles. 'INK

vimm

James Jones Brass

KyeKlasses,

Infringement

establishment

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
a specialty Developing, Enlarging.

Mail Prompt Send for Catalogue.

lilOWLAND

IMPERIAL

The Palace Cafe and Restaurant
Oppos-iit-r the

ARIZONIANS' HEADQUARTERS
every day from to 1. JO. from 6 to 7:30, 8 to 12 nightly

Best In beers on draught.
SCHNEIDER BE R. Proprietors.

Watches, Jewelry and

205 Spring Street,

Fine Scttug a

BROWfnBERGER HOME SCHOOL!
953 W. TthSt.. LosAnceks. Cal. H

Departmentc: KookkeepinR. Short-- !
i t ..... .. . .. r...i:..i. Miiaiiu, oi.i'g'.' c i ei.ii a ioi . 1,1.1.111,

Telegraphy, Spanish. gyir.nas-iu-

The only business echuol in the
has recreation grounds. Send

for catalogue.
F. B30WKSBERGE. Principal.

AXGKLKS. r.M.imRN'l
courses, hih-grad- e wcrk.tcachtpfT force, i..--,- v und le-

StM coil v iculuing. ihousai.ds of f:ic-c-s- fi;

Kraduaie. pi. ice to j;o. Write
for College Jcuirnl.

K. K. ISAACS. IV; s

head leainst a Sione for n few tiines".
till wakes ui. Tiie labor union Is a
modern sociological tea the

lAinericrin nntor. t:iet i lt l t..i.(r.,,.
. .mm niuic trapieiii.iai yei. x?ss man one- -

tenth of the working- people of the
States belong to union?,

while those not organize cannot
expect to have 'certain lgit imnu spe-
cial le"nefits which are only by
organization tliey expect and they
are goinj to have all the

of A nerUan citizens. They
are not going to be disqualified for of-ltc- e.

for employment, or for by
fullure to swear allegiance to some un-
ion. They no better (unless they
behave than "union men ' hut B
they are just as good. Also, they
overwhelmingly numerous: and
while they do. not discriminate aj-iius- t

unionists. If tn-- y shall ever be forced .'

to Ivy union discrimination against
them, the !;nis!i i not hard to see.

No union man can trulv serve hH
union isn't loyal to our

a good many are trying to
liiiike him forg.-- t fact. . man
whose "heart is in the union" had now j isbetter his head in also with
special are that gentleman f

shall not "unionize" it as th" in
If unionism hi to hope to In

win or even exist for v?ry long in
this republic, it must be by sticking t i
American methods, earning and
keeping the of the vast Amer-
ican public--b- unions
make workmen vvc.-rs-

PIANOS.

AVVyUvyWUJ. kLO AVs

Co. Works
Telephone Main 9".X, Loa Angeles, C'al.

KMCCTKIC KAlLiiUAU BKASij SUP-PL1K-

Brass steam fittings, brass
valves. Irrigation valves, office bank
rtill:iKS. plumbers' specialties. Prompt
intention given to all special brass work.

J Brass and bronze castings. BUYERS OK
SCitAP BUASS and COPPER.

SANATORIUMS

PRIVATE IIOMR for ladies con-
finement. Best of curei. Homes found for
children. Mrs. Ir. C. K. Smith. 727 Belle-vo- e

HAl.LAKl) Pl'LMONAUY HANATOKll' M

fasadeua, al , Dr. V . Ballard, Medical
llreeior Write for Booklet.

OPTICAL. GOODS

ADOLF FRESE
Optical Goods and

lraughtsrnen Surveyor's Supplies
Manufacturer anil Importer. Los An-

geles, Cal.. 16 S. St. Sunset
Tel. Main 1042. Home Tel. 1042.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
HENRY ALBERS. 315 S. Main 8t

! .ardent poultry supply house U. 8.
Send for free catalogue.

PATENTS
PATENTS. Copyrights, trade-mark- s.

Labels, rT. S. and Foreign.
stilts prosecuted and defended. Towneend
Bros., Bradbury blk., Los Angeles.

PATENTS Hazard & Harpham. Los
Angeles. Send for book' on patents.

The largest and Iest Its kind Pacific Seat-l- nr

l.'.'.'.M. The lest The best earth. I'opulai
prices. nil which digest meals. Snrlnr 242

S. U.s V. C. AND

We mike of Printing ani
Orders Given Attention.

Nadeau Hotel.

Conceits 12 and from
kitchen connection, imported and domestic

Fill

ClocKs and Carefully d W.irranted.
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Diamond Specialty
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OTTICIAN, WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER.

Hollenbeck Block,

LOS AVGllIS, CAL.
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Select Your
Piano Now.

A piano means ever much
more than a handsome present.
It means entertainment, educa-
tion, refining influence in the
hoir.c. It must have not only
good tone but a pretty case, and
as you don't buy a piano every
day, it must be built to stand
years of use.

We are agents for the

Steinway,
Krclnich & Bach,

Estey,
Emerson,

And Other High Grade

Instruments.

Mr. Paul Morgan, an experi-
enced piano tuner, is our rep-- ,
resentative for this territory
and may be leached through
tleneral Delivery, l'hoenix.

IGEO.J.BIRKELCO.
345-34- 7 S. Spring Street

l os Anoeles, Cal.

it i.'ens-- . Charles l- l.utnmis in Out
West.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take li:itive P.romo Quinine Tablets.
All lruggisl.-- refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. W. tJrove's si:;n;tturi;

on each box. ll'ic.

When :i man is abo-.i- t tu K''t mir;iel,
spile of his best efforts to jj. t away,
is particulaily mean about It. Atcli

Ifon ("Jl.ibe.

We she nld think running a boarJi.Tpr
hcltso would be go.nl deal lik giving
litre church ruip."rs a day. Atchison
tlloL-H- .

MUSIC.

JTHUCllUL. W

We are direct factory agents for the Standard High (Irade'dllCK-KltI- N

& SON'S, IuniU BIIOS., RAT.IjWIX & ro.. MASON & 1IAM-T.1- N.

FISCHKR," K1MHALL, HAMILTON AND HOWARD PIANOS,
and carry nlso iri stink medium pri--ci- l 1'iiinos some us low 11s $1S3
dclivcied.. Also Maron HamTin. Ch:ite. Kimball orirant;.

PIANOLA,
"An instrument by which anyone can play the l'i.;no."

All nev- - Music at half the marked price. Popular Ho. Music,
Strings, ct.?. Small Musical Instruments. Write for Catalogues and
terms.

We are the Pioneer Alusic Men of the Sr.uthwest and carry the
'

largest Mock south of San Francisco. We sold 100 pianos in Arizona.

I

TIIF.. NEXT TIME
ARIZONA BANNER" ".

CREAM BAKING POWDER.

If Not Satisfactory, Money Back and No
Qsestions Asked.

WK WANT YiU'li BAKINti POWDER
trade and t. get it we know thut tltc

liistcon iileratim is t!e Uality of poods we
offer. The knuml eoiillerlion is pine.

Let Ui Keason Together.
There Is no m vlery lu lhe maioifui'turf 0

ol l!nkiu l.irt.ter Strictly pure cream of
tartar aul soil lu proper niortions. bietirl
ed by itiactvnery. will make Ihe tiest that can
I made ami is ine only kind tlml government
t si and eliem isi. class m pure food article,
chcap liaking powdcrx are made from either
low Rrade ere a o "f tartar, alum or add, and
are lo Ik avoined. They are ntiliealtbliil.

out for Ktomnch trrmlile if you tire
them.

Arizona Banner Cream Bakinif; Powder
is made Iron) stitctlv pure, 'M:li gra.lc cream
oi tartar and soda blended by the inlet Im-

proved machinery. It i perfection. There
an- - other brimd that may be ;s good tint pos-

itively none can be Thi Arizona Ban-
ner brand is Ihu highest possible grade and we
should get your trade on account of quality.

Now a to the second consideration The
standard price for tula tirst ela.s, high grale
l.akilic powder is Set cents per pound but we
tiud that a .strictly pure, high grade bakiiiK
powder can be rnaile for a little les thuti fifty
cent. We llierefoie reduce the price of our
goods, leM'Udin(r upon you to give us your
trade on account if price as well as quality,
h nd we offer voti

ounce caus for20ceuts; 'f. otiiice cans (,,r
40 cents; i'2 pound cans for 85 cents; U

pound cans fm 41.50.
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES.

CASTLE CREEK

HOT SPRINGS

HOTEL.
situated in the Tiradshaw mountains,
1!T1 feet a bi ve pea level Is now open
for the winU-r- . Kinest tesort In Ari-
zona.

Kvcti tempt r.il ui v. No winds, no
dust. Hotel accommodations
in every roj,et. Modern plumbing.
Hot water heating plant. Klectric
lightF. lei trie bells. ItilHard and pool
room, bowling alley'. Natural medicinal
hot springs flowing 4M,f:()0 gallons ev-

ery t uiy-foi- tr her s, open pools of
different temperature. Shower baths,
needle spray, cubinet bath and plunge
tank under over.

Kcuu hours' ride from Hot Springs
Junction on the Santa Fe, I'rescott &

l'hoenix Uailway in a comfortable four
hoipe coach cv ry day except Sunday.
Fine road, grand scenery.

V. M. SKI. I- -. Manager.
Hot Springs. Ariz.

VOUMfj. Mlf)0lt-AM- and tr.

If you are sejuiilly
wehk. no matter from what
cause: undeveloped; have
Mrlcture. varicocele, etc,
MY FERKKt T VAt'l'I'M
Al'l'I.I AM'K w ill cure you.

VulrutM relectueity. 75,00 cured and
lo PAYS' T IUAI.. svud for free book-

let. Sent sea'ed. Write today
R. A. IMMtl. 2tiS Tabor Mk.. Denver. Colo.

f PHOENIX BAKERY

BREAD ij
J A loaf of our Bread will pleaas $

. you and do you food. It' a
t body builder. It satisfies that

hungry feeling which affects th
it tones the appetlt 5

and bullda muscular tlstmes; It .j.
Is sweet and wholesome, the
best I coots worth TOU Ter .

Wought. T

tPhcenii Bakery and Confectionery?
IDWARD tISItl, Prop. $

i f 7 West Washington Street
!

I Established 1881 'Phone 691

Fifield & lialiagtier
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND SUPERINTENDENTS

Kitlntatet Furniahed Boomi
O'Neill Building h. O. Kox 678.

Phoenix. Artcooa.

Joe Fifield Geo. H. Qallairher

Southern
Pacific
System.
Second io None.

Cii--v $100,000,000 Kpent in improve-

ments the past three years.

Knoiifch money to build the Panama

cai.al.

New steel bridges. Standard

steel r:!.is. Handsome stntio''1

buildinss. Oil li:.-nin- s locomotives.

Over two hundred miles of oiled track

between Maricopa r.nu I.os Angeles cud

the balance under way.

Hound-Tri- p Rates to Chicago $sr.00,

Kaunas City Jfi.'i.OO: St. Iouis, Memphis

and New Oilcans JTT.ilO; Denver, $00.00.

Full Information at City Ticket Office

22 North Center street, l'hoenix. Ariz.

M. O. Bicknell
General Passenger Agent.

PRISCOTT BUSINESS FIRMS.

fjat e 1 Bgirke
AM 1C HI CAN PUIN.

PRESCOTT, - - ARIZONA
(05 rooms. All modern convenience.
A utrictlr flnit-cla- xa and modern boUl.
Sample room for coriieccla.1 men.

Tho
Bashford - Burmisler

Company

wnnLaaii.a anii aariti

Gonoral
Merchandise

Prnacott, Arlon

We carry full lim6 of
everything. We have a
big store, We do u big
bufUDeBR, but can do
more j j j j Jt

j. Whan la Preicott It will pleaie u to I
hav you call sad get acquainted

THE PALACE
PRE8COTT. ARIZONA.

Strictly on thu European plan. Rooms
by th day, week or month. Finest
bar and cluh rooms In the southwest.

BROW, SMITH & LHLCHEK,
Proprietors.

THE HOFFMAN
f VtRYIHISG fIRST CLASS

Michelob Ueeron Draught
HIRSCtirtll). PERKINS A GIBSON

Proprietors

T
I lit lJALACt.... I

niRSCHIElD a PIRkISS, Propa. J
Imported and Domestic Wines

liquors and Ciqarst T
J fhiM'ini - Arizona
4.4.4.44.4.0. a.

Tilt CLUB STABLES
One block north of Hotel Adams on

Morth t 'enter Street. Nobby turnouts,
'afe and speedy Etock.

I'.tNRY GEORGE. Proprietor.

MESA HOTEL
Now open to the public. The comforts
of visitors made a specialty.

Feed ar.d livery In connection.
Free bus to hotel.
Geo. Schorniclt, Prop.

You Must vStop
for a cotil room and
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

Scull's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrhr xf oC the bladder and Diseased
- Kidneys. No cure no pay.

Cures quickly aud Perma-
nently ilia worst rases ct
Gonorrhoea and Gleet, nu
mailer ot how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harniies
bold by druggists.
l.ti, or by uiaii, postpaid,

,1 00, 3 boxes r2.76.
THE SANT CO..

BtlXiFONTAIHt, OM'U. '
rtoi a. 4 im-- PHARMAOT. (1KNT.

Toura for the Finest Work lo
Photography.

ML W. MEALEY
213 . Washington St.

Kodak Finishing Supplies.
All Finishing Done In 24 Hour. .

Money to Loan at Low Rates
For building or on Improved city prop-
erty or in good outside towns.

Jl'SI WHAT YOU WAfct

New plan of payment. Interest de-
creases If you pay. our loans are madea;id are paid off name as with a bank,
only you pay monthly. You do not ma-
ture stock to pay off u loan as In otherbuilding and loan associations. A bor-
rower can pay otT a loan any time with-
out notice, penalty 'or forfeiture, if you
want a loan call on or write our agents.

10. 10. PA SCO 10, Phoenix,
J. KKNKST WALKKR. Phoenix, or
MAhTINOALE & I1OHN10 & CO..I'rescott. or
A. OKF1L.A or WILLIS P. ItATNKS.Tucson.

Stats Mutual Building & Loan Association
C. J. WADE, Sec.. 141 S. 11 road way,

Los Ang-elea-
. CaL


